
Earlier this year, I sent a letter to the chairman of the Steveston Harbour Authority, a copy of which is attached, 
suggesting that the SHA and the City review whether there was an opportunity to do a property exchange for 
the Atagi/Y amanaka Boatwork site and have it attached to the Britannia Historic Shipyard property which is 
located immediately to the west ofthese buildings. 

The Atagi/Y amanaka site would be used to preserve the history of the boat building industry in Steveston as 
well as other maritime activities related to the fishing industry. Personally I do not think that Federal or 
Provincial institutions such as the Harbour Authority can only look at their mandate through a narrow lens but 
rather they should also be cognizant of the environmental, historical and cultural importance of the properties 
they manage on behalf of its citizens. 

Recently the SHA sent me their response which I have also attached. I still believe that the acquisition of the 
Atagi/Y amanaka Boatworks buildings would be a valuable asset to the City especially at this time when we are 
reviewing the possibility of having the Steveston area designated a historic site. 

As the City has not had the opportunity to consider the suggestion of acquiring the Atagi/Y amanaka Boatworks 
site, I thought it prudent to raise this matter in the event that the City wishes to pursue this directly with the 
SHA. 
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Dear Mr. Higo, · . · '•, . 

Thank you for your letter qated July· 11, 2016 and our sincere apol~g~~~ffor the 
, delayed response. · · · 

The Steveston Harbotir Authority has ,a mandat~ :to operate a comn)erdal fis.hing ··.· 
harbour on behalf of the. Government of Can.ad;::l. While your: sugge$ti6n· is an . · 
interesting one, we are very mindful of the need to operate.wlthin this mandate •. ,' .. 
particularly· in light ofso many fishing stocks appearing tci. be· reboun<:Jing~ .It fS'O!Jr: ; 
view .that the best. way to preserve the. h~.ritage of. the ·fishing 'industry,. in .. · 

·Steveston .. il? to ensure that currenf_fishers. have ::a _pla<;:e to op_er~te ·the,ir . 
bu'sinesses for. decades, and hopefully ce'nturies; tl) come. . . · .. 

. ._ . ·' . . ' . ' .. 
.. 

· lhapk you for your interest in the Steveston 1-fa.rbourAuthority'. 
. . . 

Best .regards, 

__ ,:If?~· 
. Robert ·l(iesman; _Chairman .. · . 
Steyestori Harbour Au~llority 
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July 11} 2016 

Mr. Robert Kiesman 
Board Chairman 
Steveston Harbor Authority 

Dear Mr. Kiesman: 

My name is Kelvin Higo and I am a long time resident of Steveston. I am 
currently president of the Steveston Ken do Club and chair of the 
Steveston Japanese Canadian Cultural Center Advisory Committee. 

As our Community Groups representative I wish to bring to your 
attention a suggestion for your Board's consideration. 

As you know the Harbor Authority has jurisdiction over many buildings 
and structures along the Steveston waterfront. In particular there are 
two buildings that I feel should be part of the City of Richmond's 
property inventory. I am referring to the Atagi/Yamanaka Boatworks 
buildings located just east of the Britannia Historic Shipyard complex. 

If these two buildings are preserved and added to the City's inventory, 
my suggestion is for these two buildings to house displays depicting the 
Japanese boat building history in Steveston. For example} it could 
permanently display the 11Ryoshi- Nikkei Fishermen" display that was 
installed at the Gulfof Georgia Historic Cannery several years ago. It 
could also house other maritime artifacts in the City of Richmond 
collections. 

I feel that the site where these buildings are situated could be 
exchanged for o.ther property under the domain of the City satisfactory 
to both parties. 

I think that the addition of the property to the Britannia Historic 
Shipyard site would add another dimension to the preservation of the 
fishing history in Steveston. 



Your Board's consideration of this suggestion is appreciated. I can be 
reached via email at kelvinhigo@gmail.com or by telephone at 604-241-
7444. 

Yours truly, 

Kelvin Higo 




